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THE ORE.\T STtnIBI.lNO BLOCK
W H EN at the end of January of thisyear Argentina ceded to the pres-sure of the USA and broke off
relations with Germany and Japan,
Washington felt confident that Argentina's
declaration of war on the Axis powers
would merely be a question of time. But
where the US Government had succeeded in
other Latin American states as soon 88 it
held the leading men in its hands, it failed
in Argentina, not having counted upon so
great a resistance arising from within the
country. President Ramirez, who W88 will·
ing to yield to Washington's pressure, wu
forced to resign and was replaced by General
Edelmiro Farrell. To make matters worse,
the new President WM immediately rec·
ognized by Argentina's neighbors Chile,
Uruguay, Paraguay, and Bolivia, and on
rtt.arch 13, IIl44, Time wrote: "The US had
suffered a severe diplomatic defeat. The
Argentine Government had shown real
strt>ngth. Never had tohe US Pan·American
policy been in sorer straits."
The United States immediately started
applying diplomatic and economic sanctions.
England, although later recalling her Am-
bas~ador froUl Buenos Aires, showed great
reluctance in following suit, never applying
economic sanctions to the same extent 1\8
the USA. The reasons for this are fairly
obvious. First of all, England has always
boen Argentina's best customer for agricul-
tural supplies and needs them today more
than ever. And secondly, England wielded
considerable influence in most South Ameri-
can countries before the present war, having
largo investments especially in Argentina.
Now she is seeing herKelf ousted by the
USA from one country after another and
wishes at least to retain a foothold in Argen-
tina in order to safeguard nn opening for
her postwar trade to South America. Nat-
urally she is at cross-purposes in this with
the USA, who wishes to eliminate all Euro-
pean influence, including that of England
and the Soviet Lillon, from Latin Anlcrica.
For the United States, Argentina rep·
resents the key to the final settling of her
Latin American polic)'. Not until this for-
tress of resistance, to which the eyes of all
the other South American states are turned,
hM fallen, can WMhington speak of a vic·
tory of its Latin American policy. At a
moment when American fol'Ce8 are fighting
fierce battles thousands of kilometers away,
W88hington must do everything in ita power
to keep South America in line with its plans,
economic as well M political. If, neverthe·
less, it hM not taken 1'000U1'lle to the last
reeort of direct military intervention in
Argentina, this is probably to be explained
by the fact that suoh a step would jeopardize
its theais of Pan-American solidarity which
it hM been preaching for ye&1'8 in 8Upport
of ita Latin American policy.
HULL VS. WELLES
The former Undersecretary of State
Sumner Welles is generally regarded M a
great expert on Latin America, especially
on the psychology of its peoples. Since he
was forced out of office, he has not ceased
to raise his voice in warning and to point
to the example of Argentina to show how
dangerous it is to try and force a policy or
a government upon another American na-
tion. Sumner Welles is the real creator of
"
.-\.r~untina·li Brigadior General Lui8 cesar
Pl·rlingor. ollgle-bellkod. supornatiolllliist Minis-
ter of the Interior. lIwung a haymak I' at Ilble
Ul'i Amb&!l88dor Normoll Armour. Said Per-
linger; ..It ill not J>Of!l!iblo to smile at an Am·
bftSil8dor of a country which does not maintain
relations with the owner of the hOUllC. I am
the fir.!t to 888Ume IUl angry fRCe toward lIUch
a man. and overy Argontine must do the Ilame."
This Wl\8 a diplomatic inllUlt to whir-h tho
UR Sl-ato L>epartment hod no ready repl~o. ]n
all ita implications. it WlUI a1.llo a chilly lOi!8On
in lho nature of tho hostilities and problems
wh;l"h now am fa<"ing lhe US in much of Latin
America.
TI,O I'old fact is that 8 great ffil\ny Argentines
applauded Genernl Porlinger. His slllr at tbe
YIUlkco Ambassador WlUl good poli I iC8.
(""-'. April 10. 11)«01
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The Argentine policy of the IlUIt few yonrs,
whether uctuaU;y influenced by Inilital")- cliqlles
or not, has demonstratL'fl clearly l.'nough that
itll a~'TCll8ive nationalism hOB two aims: louder·
ship in South America ami indcpendence· from
North America. At tho moment, for various
rca.'iOns, nationali t-8 of undoniable pro.Axis
inclination havo I,he upp'r hand in Duenos
Aires. Although t,hey mllY well bo ousted olle
doy, they will only be replaced b~' men pm·
fe"",ing lln c'luoUy expan.Hive and hence aggr's·
sive JLationalism, The ~upporters of an un·
compromi>ling PaJL·Aml'ricun collubor"tion will
probably alwaYll be in th minority .... 11 is
not dilIlcult t~ predict t·hRt in Ule ncar future
and in tho period following immodialely upon
tho war Latin Americo will not be sJ.llll·ed
political and Cllpecially eocia( upheavals and
that the struggle for political leadership in I.he
Western Hemisphere will liare up nguin among
the variolls Latin AmericlUl stat~s themsch'os
WI well as betwetln Latin America Imd the USA.
(Nnll ZGreAe. Z.I,""9, July 29, lllU,)
the "Good Neighbor" policy, which he prop-
agated on IlCveraI trips to South America
and at the Pan-American congresses. Many
leading men south of the Rio Grande are
his personn.l friends. Although the "Oood
Neighbor" slogan also only served to cover
II p the attem £It to bring the Latin American
states under the hegemony of the USA,
Sumner Welles at least diu not employ the
brutal methods Cordell Hull UBeS. And it is
Hull who has prevailed.
Sumner Welles can point to the fact dmt
de\"elopment,q in ~outh America have not
taken the turn expected in \\ ashington
from the application of means of diplomatic
prel:!sure. Indeed, th opposit.e has been
th rcault, 1\ kind of .oliuarity among the
~otlth American 8tates, One can almost
speak of n, secret defenRive bloc becoming
discernible tinder th leader hip of Argentina,
especially in the 8otlthel'll part of the con-
tin -nt, in('luding Bolivil~, Cornmon mt.:e,
common hi.. l,ori '0.1 tradit ions, conUllon til·
ture lLllU r<:ligion, and finally common co·
nomic intl:l'c8tl:!, furm th> busi" of thi
solidnrity. Wa~hingt-on may hn\-e I>e',
strong enoll 'h to force one outh AmcricllJl
IState nftt\!' llnotlwr to I>l'Cuk otT rela.tiuns
with the Axil:!_ But Wa8hingt,ou'lS power
did not sulliee to persuade Chileans, Boliv-
ianR, Pa,ragul1yans, or evon such eountrios
as Uruguay and Brazil to turn upon theil'
Argentine br th ra. Quite r cently, Gon-
zales, a llIelll uer of the Chilean Parliament,
declared: "All Latin America must stnlld
t-ogether to maintnin itself against the
imperialistic powers," ~imilar voices have
also been hcard from other pa,rts of South
America. For, by its t,reatment of Argen-
tina, Washington has shown that it lacks
the ability to lead the Wcatern Hemisphere
in any other way than by force.
VOICES AT DOME
In t,he United Stl\tes, too, the mislmder·
standings and disharmony hetween the USA
and her southern ncighbors have been
pointed out. 7'ime wrote:
The quarrel with Argentina ill one of the sadd tit
failure8 of US diplomacy. Argentina is more like
I.he {;S t han is any other Latin American nation.
It is rich, dovoloped, modem .... There it no-
Itood reason why I.bo two countries should not be
friends.
Thero are mRny bad reasons, mORt of them
stemming from the tendoncy of V ' diplomacy toO
lump all Latin American nations oogother, treat
them alike as backward children who have 00 be
bribed wit,h financial cundy or ruled with an iron
(t.hough palsied and clumsy) Imud. This policy
works with llOme of t,he weakcst and small t.
though it never works very well and ill becomes
the great Good Neighbot·. Wit,h Argentino it dON
not. work at all.
The Argent.in08 expect to be treat,od as cqua'-_
Failing to recoive such treatmont, mllJlY hRve
t,umed to defiance. Their wounded natiollal prichl
has soured to hostile natioJLali>!IT•.... Ar ·elltin.
ill t.oo big, too rich. 000 proud 10 ~'iold ro loans,
Lend·Lca8e. trade favors or otht!r forms of collec-
tivo bribery.
More recently, the well-known American
columnist Marquis Childs openly accused
the Government of having, by its loan
policy. undermined the economic structure
Tho S lu~t I.LUother Go d Neighbor. Argen.
tina 'llIned .1Il01 her lIU' lIite.
Paru 'URY IlI\.d followOO UoliyiR int,o to,.,I·
iULrillll. a:nti.US ArgentinR'~ ~rowillg bloc.
The change in ForoiJ;l1l ~lini"LCr 8iltn(~lcd u
,'ompIe!. ;md pictur . IU alt oral iOIl. Stoc!,)'
Pregidoll~ Higinio ~Jorinigo (llhollt whom his
rnot.lwr it! to hllve I'enmrlwd: "I f J hurl lellown
h" WIUl going to be I'n'sidelll, J would Iw'o
nt, him 10 twhool ') hnd 10llg I terc-d on I ho
((moe lJ()tw II Argelltirlll and lloe .:;. Sh rL
timo ugo 1100 !'reli'e de (;"errll, (\\'ur jo'l'ont). n
pro.Argent inC' J.(roup of Army of1i~ers. dc-ci "d
(Iont ho loud pen' heel Ih re lon~ enuugh. L"d
by h,.l.chet·fllceu Colonel Uenhez \'oru, Ille
:1:OOO'nlllll gtUTi~on of Cnmpo <.:rande sol, out
fUI" lion ('CillOI' of A~lllll'ion. " few milC>! aw"y,
riding ill Lend·Le,\SO jecP3 LUlll I rllcks. guurdu<.\
by Lend-LeMe airplane", P"""idcnt Morini;;o
mot tloom, yielded to their domm,d".
lmm ~liat.e re!lult w Pnrag\luy' recognition
of Ar enlillll's Pr ident Ed Imiro Farr.,II.
ForoilJ:1l :\Iinist.cr Luis Argalla IIlld tW:1 otl:or
I'I'O-V:o; !'ILini lei'S in Morlnigo·,. Cabinet were
allowed 10 slny II short time, but Inst week th y
were lirL-u. Morlnigo became lUI o.nll)·'bos.."Cd
pUpJ.lot.
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of the Latin American countricll. The reo
Ilult, he said, was inflation, economic dif-
ficulties, and consequently general discon-
tent among the masllCs.
ECONOMICS AND A NEW INFLUENOE
The economic chaos ruling throughout
Latin Amorica is to be traced to the fact
that all the states arc more or less cut off
from the outside world, i.e., chieHy from
Europe. The European markets supplied
machinery, manufactured goods, and all
that WlUl lucking in Latin Amt'rica owing to
the abllCnce of industry. On the other
hand, Europe was Central and South Ameri-
ca's best customer for native products.
Today, all Latin America is dependent al-
most exclusively on the USA as a trade
partner. Even England hlUl had greatly to
reduce her important prewar trade, whicb
went m08t of all to the southern parts of
the continent. Consequently, the Latin
American states are becoming more and
more dependent on their great neigh bor in
the north, a fact which the latter has not
faiJed to exploit for his political purposes.
Nevertheless, the USA is not alone in
dominating the political situation in Latin
America; for in political respects the United
StatR..s must reckon on ber own continent
with the SO\Tiet Union, a.lthough the latter
hilS pflwtically no economic interests in tho
Central l\nd South AmericlllI coulltries.
There can be no doubt that some of the
e\'ents occurring sporadically in the Latin
American coulltries during t.he last year or
so are to bo t.rlLced t.o Communist JIlachina.-
tions. Wa.shington is looking 011 with Ilnxie·
t,y while unrest, revolts, strikes. arc breaking
ont under influcllct,. I){'yond it.s rontrol in
countries urgently req uired as wllr.essC'ntial
Groi(lIri '''"dnrovitf·h Hczn.nov, the Soviet.
lJllioll'~ lir~t, ~Iinist('r to ('olombio, lo:0L lUI IIn-
happy w('kllme whell h.., IIrri"ed Ill, th Bogotli
"irporl. H""aIUie of u Forci,," Otliee bUII!!,le.
no Colom1>illll dignitllric· 111('1 him. L"nillvitoo
lor81 ('orn '"1111 i8U; illf(-sted the airpOl'I, corri d
hi" bO~~Ili((" muscl(od inl.o his nows picLIIr~.
acutoly Nnl.16rmsBed Mr. Itozllnov. Tho BogOl'a
pross WllS gNI(\ro.lly cordiol. Privately, CololQ·
bions wOlltl"rro why tho II<'W Russilll' Lcgati"n
had a stllff of ;'11 \l'hill' ("olomhio \l'1UI r"I'I'l'.ent ..od
01. Mol«'ol\' by 0 singlo. lonely i\lilli..ter. 1'1'(,1>.
u1>le roulIQn: I,ho S(lvioL Union wnnts to !r"iD
diplomol.s f<ll' l:S(\ in ol,hrr Lut,in Amorir.:itn
cOl~nt.ri"l! whirh mllY rUl'ognize iL ovontllfllly.
(Tho liSSH is rocogniz.t!<1 by Mexico, Colombia,
Cuba. l' rlllru>\y. Friendly gestures havo been
modo by IJrnzil and Chilo.) As yet. :\Iinisler
Rezanov IUld mosL of his Sluff speak no SplUlish.
(Time, }'"bnlRI')' 8, WH.)
centers of supply. But. th£'re are two rea-
sons forcing the US Government to closo
its eyes to these machinations: first, its rela-
tions with Moscow, and secondly its belief
that some of these mlwhinatiol1s can be
made to serve its own purposes. Thn", for
instances, the subversive activities of the
Communists in Argentina were welcomed by
Washington in its fight against the .Farrell
Government, without quite rea.l.izi,ng how
dangerous this playing with fire WlUl.
The tendency to i.nterpret a PuJ-8r1. or chllllge
of regimo in South America solely from I flO
point of view of whether the insLigl\tors nrc
for or lt6aillst the AlIiOll has caUllC<1 u lot of
hl\rm; for the political structure of the Lat in
American IItatell is far 1,00 eomplicat.cd and too
varied for sueh events to be judged by so
simple a 8l.andaro. Brazil olTers a good example.
A8 a belligerent power, IJraz.i1 is fighting agaiust
FllScism and National SoeiaJism and i8 Sllppo,·t.
ing tho ide.ls of the Atlantic C11arter amI of
Pan-Amoriclln co.op0l'ation. III domestic pol.
it.ics, however. theregillle of Pretlidcnt Varraa
is pronouneedly "F8&'i8t," for the theories of
the £81w10 SOIJO are inscparable from the totnl-
itarilln plltt.ornl< in Europe. \'argu.s wenL enID
flirt her than Slllllzar in Portugal b~' dostroying
Lhe fedem! 81 MlcLure of 1.111 llnit(..J Stat08 of
Bmzil lIncl crollling l\ (·f.'nt.rl\lized 81,"t.o. The
methods of ~o\'crllment arc c1ictatorinJ, and it
ill obviolll< thllL the propaganda appnratlls,
which cornpletel~' dominlltes, is fineling it dif·
ficult to explain tho double fnco of IJrazil's
poljc)' .
Au indication of Moscow's groWiJlg in-
fluence in Latin America is given by the
declaration of the Prcllidcnt of t.he Latin
American Workers' Cnion, Lombllrdo Tole-
danG, lust Oct,ober at, the International
Workers' Conference in Curmela to the ef1'ect
that mall\' Lat-in American countril's had
fallen or' wert' still fulling victim to US
imperialism. Rithert.o, Toledano had been
an enthu"il1>lt,ie cham pion of t,he poljey of
the United St.ates.
TRADITIO=' AL roLITTCAL Tl' RIH' LE~CE
The ('ven'li ill Bo\i"ia which w('re intro-
d uced by the overtli row of pro-Wnil bington
President Perituanda in Deccmber J\1'13 also
point to the intluence of COlllll1unillt ele-
ment-s. Pciiartlllda \VI\S repiaced by l;ual-
be.rt.o VilIaroel, but several attempts were
made by Leftist eirek~8 to oust him agllLn.
Finally, Wa8hington, which is vitltlly in-
terested in Bolivia'8 tin production, rec-
ognized ViUaroel, and last August the
latter had himself confirmed by legal election.
Apart from Argentina and Bolivia., there
have hardly been any events of far-reaching
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political significanco in the other South
American countries during the course of this
year. Unrest in Ecuador ill May; a coup
d'eJat ill Peru in January; a military revolt
and an attempt to depose President Lopez
in Colom bia; political conflicts in Chile;
bord r disputes between Ecuador and Peru
-all these are part and parcel of customary
Latin American politics. But the resigna-
tion of the Brazilian Foreign Minister
Oswaldo Aranha deserves attention. Aranha
wn.s an obedient follower of the USA and
smoothed the path for Washington in Brazil;
in summer, however, there were grave dif·
ferences of opinion between him and the
American Ambl188ador in Rio de Janeiro.
The reason for these differences has not yet
become known. Possibly Aranha refused
to participate in the anti-Argentine policy
of the USA.
OENTRAL AMERICA
Central America suffered from violent rev-
olutionary unrest during the last few months.
It cannot be said as yet that order has been
finally restored in those countries. Of the
so·called dictators ruling for years with
Wn.shington's permission and with a firm
hand in Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador,
and Nicaragua, only Somozn in Nicaragua.
and Carias in Honduras have been able to
maintain themselves, while Ubico in Guate·
mala and Martinez in El Salvador havc had
to leave the field in the course of the year.
However, according to the latest reporte,
the days of power of Carias and Somoza,
who are also confronted with great dif.·
ficulties just now, seem to be numbered
too.
Washington can hardly be interested at
present in such unstable conditions unlesa
it is aiming at a reunion of all of Central
America into a federation. There are several
indications that the Soviet Minister Umansky
in Mexico has had a hand in these events,
but whether with or without Washington',
approval cannot yet be ascertained.
TIuJ war bein!J u:aDtd nl 1'f'u"nt mn_u ...,n all Of."_ II,• .,.., ..1<1 Ita. rlol pu' a
810P to allother Iflruggl.e; """1'" war witla Ihe i,lAeeu. Tlae cUriOWl titl~ to tlaid article
lI/(md8 for u "ell' ,reapon thrtt hall bee'l d.tllel~cd wilhi" tluJ /rlllt Jew yearll Jor Ihe
lutttr war. Puha'Pil 1M author, a SWNII. ill a Itltle too enllallAiniltir, in hi" tip",.rifl"'ntL.
for 'Time" ill ild i"ltUl! uf JUTle 12. 19"". writu under Ihe hlultl1"!1 "Beule Bladt"":
"DDT -i8 '101. II kill·all. Againsl two of the ",o"t commoPi U crop dutroyerll. tl,e
~,,.rirntl M,,,. ",,.,1, nr,,1 tA#1 1"0110,. b<>11 u·ccl·;I, DDT ItO<J prcrc d u U;l1UppvllIl,,. IIC:'
Yet Ihe IIew dillCOIlCry ullduubltdly men/If aUetllioPi.
UKTIL recently, the most popular in-Ktlotiuidell were nrsenic compounds-lead arsenate and calcium artlenate--
whiuh, however, are poisonoutl to aU
living creatures. Hence there have long
~n pnd('nvo~ to replace lend arHona.tc-
which, although effective, has many hygienic
drawhnoliB-by nonpoisonous llULstances.
Nicotino dcrri!! amI pyrcthrlllll were 1I1lBuited
whcrcycr prolongcd etfectiveness was re-
quircd. Moreover, no insecticidell of In.sting
effectivpnps,<; again!lt mosquitoe. lice, and
especially flies were known until recently.
Just after the outbreak of war, howcver, a
SwiKS firm ucceeded in producing an insec-
ticide knowII as "Gesllrol" which, although
extremely t·oxic to insects, is harmless to
huma II beings ami domestic animals. Tbis
quickly lod to the production of ot,her in-
secticides known unrler the coLleotive name
of "Neocid" or "DIY!'," which ha\· acquired
tremendous importance.
It took many years to a.chiove this result.
Somo ten years ago, after a few vague initial
experiments, a small w-oup of chemists
began a systematic study of the problem.
After four years of hard work, the practical
solution to tho first task t.htl.Y luuJ set them-
solves was found: a new moth-proofing
compound called "Mitin." Mitin is a prod.
\Ict not only of toxological work but of
dyo;~tuff chemistry as well, and it may be
rcgarded as a colorless, water-soluble dye
with a toxic effect upon moths. Wool
impregnated with it is mothproof for ever,
as .Mitin is impervious to light, to washing,
and to bard rubbing. The next step was to
isolatc tho nonwater·solu ble toxic com·
ponent from the chemical structure of the
new product and examine it for its utility
as a plant insecticide. Wha.t the chemists
wanted to find was an insecticide similar to
thoso produced by nature herself (pyreth.
rine, rotenone, etc.) but impervious to light
